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In-charge International Student Cell,
Delhi Public School, Bopal attended
International
College&
Career
Counselling
Conference
held
at
st
Mumbai on 31
August and 1st
September. The main aim of the
conference was to transform lives
globally through career and college
counselling. The conference was
designed as an endeavour to redouble
efforts to help young people grow up
to be “happy beings” through mindful
career and college choices. Both the days began with a morning session on
mediation by world renowned masters Dr. Newton Kondaveti and Dr. Lakshmi J.V
helping the delegates to start the day energized through acquisition of knowledge of
spiritual science. During the course of the conference 32 sessions were organized to
present various topics in depth, share perspectives through slides, expert discussion
focusing on coming up with innovative solutions. Some of the sessions were as
listed below An Introduction to Career Profiling
 Decoding the Holistic College Admission Procedure
 2020 Vision: Forecasting Employment Growth
 Next Wave for India: Community College Transfer to Top Universities
 The Redesigning SAT-Results so far and Helpful Tools and Resources for
Counsellors
 How Leading High Schools Prepare Students for Undergraduate Education?
 How Do We Do It? A Behind the Scenes- Recruitment and Application Review
Special invite speakers and session speakers included eminent educators, admission
officers and college counsellors from all over the world. The networking breaks
inbetween the sessions helped the delegates to interact with each other and
exchange ideas.The conference hosted a University Fair where about 80 universities
from U.S., Australia, Canada, U.K., Hong Kong, Hungary, Switzerland, France,
Singapore and India participated. High school delegates of 90 schools fromdifferent
parts of India as well as Indonesia, Thailand, Singapore, UAE and Vietnam
participated in High School Fair. Delhi Public School, Bopal also set up a table in the
High School Fair. This fair helped high school counsellors to fill in the knowledge
gaps and update their skills and university representatives to understand the
curriculums and functioning of national schools. IC3 Conference provided a platform
that brought together school leaders, college counsellors and university
representatives to collaborate and drive sustainable practices that will guarantee
student success.

